
C�s�’� Corner Shac� Men�
5168 Stewart St, Milton, United States

(+1)8506654880,(+1)8506654243 - https://facebook.com/Cossescornershack/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Cosse’s Corner Shack from Milton. Currently, there are
21 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Cosse’s Corner Shack:
Went after a hot day at the park and had a philly cheese steak sandwich and my kids had snoballs everything

was delicious service was great will definitely go back my kids also enjoyed playing in the sand area that had a
bunch of toys for them to play with read more. What User doesn't like about Cosse’s Corner Shack:

Maybe i just got unlucky ordered an egg cheese and bacon biscuit and hashbrowns.. the biscuit: bacon was
burned to a crisp, my egg was raw/very undercooked and what of it that was fried was black from grill grease..

hashbrowns deep fried in old oil. read more. Cosse’s Corner Shack from Milton is known for its mouth-watering
burgers, to which crunchy fries, salads and other sides are provided, You'll find delicious South American meals
also on the menu. If you want to have breakfast, a versatile brunch awaits you, and you have the opportunity to

try delicious American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESEBURGER

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITOS

Su�
PHILLY

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

STEAK

PANINI

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHILI

ONION

CHEESE

CHICKEN

POTATOES
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